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NEWS EDITOR IS SWELTERING
DOWN IN OLD MEXICO.

FUNNY LITTLE YELLOW HUTS

W. N. Huse Writes His Second Letter
( of the Excursion Into That Old Coun-

try on the South How Natives Shirk
Work Their "Qoozc. "

On Hoard ( ho KIUIHUH City , Mexico
nml Orient Special , .Ian. lli. It p. in-

.Tlio
.

excursion in just pulling nut of-

Saltlllo on the National Halltoailir
Moxlco , UM! miles from Laredo , where
wo oroHsod Hie Hlo Oramlo Into Mexi-
co. . This may not he the moat remark-
iihlo

-

country on earth , hut. to a nroeu-
horn It certainly has peculiarities.-
Sallillo

.

Is capital of the state of Coal-
milii

-

and Is said to contain a popula-
tion of Ilfi.OOO people , all Mexicans ov-

cepl
-

I100 Americans who are conneeled
with the railroad service. The train
stopped here nearly an hour and the
excursionists Improved the opportuni-
ty

¬

by looking over the town. We
tramped around with coats off and
found It uncomfortahly warm at that.
This sun heats down hot upon the dust
of the streets and there were not many
natives astir at this time of the day ,

the hour to see life In one of these
Mexican cities being after the sun ho-
gins to settle over the western moun-
tains. .

Practically all the houses are built
of adohe , while a few of the more am-

bitious citlxens use stone in whole er-

in part , which may ho had for the pIcK-

IIIK

-

up from the plain or the nearby
mountains. The most pretentious res-

idences seldom exceed one story hlnh ,

and as the adohe Is like a lltflit clay
color , the effect Is singular to say the
loast. Adohe bricks are about eighteen
inches square and six inches thick and
are made by baking the formed bricks
in the sun , no tire being used. The re-

sult
¬

, when they are piled tip into build-
Ings

-

with Hat roofs'Is that the city
has a decidedly monotonous appear-
ance

¬

not much unlike a great number
of unbiirnod brick Uilns in the north ,

placed end to end in great rows , only
the color is lighter.

Houses Connected.
The homes are built in connected

rows , a block In length being under one
roof , party walls between the various
walls in the block saving labor.-

It
.

is said that if there is anything
the Mexican Is more adept at than an-

other
¬

, it is In saving work. And with
a summer climate all the year round
he is not to be blamed so very much
Entrance to one of these Mormon like
bomes found the people not so comfort-
ably situated. The entrance leads di-

rectly into a central court , which ex-

tends
¬

quite a distance in the roar , in
the center of which is the well and
around which is assembled the parlor ,

sleeping rooms and various apartments
of the domicile. The Imme visited was
apparently that of a well to do family
and had adobe Moors and was furnished
with American furniture. A peep wan
taken into another home that belonged
to a poor family. It was also one of-

a row but the family seemed to bo
confined to one room. In one corner
Avas a lire place where , over a llttlo-
llamc , the dinner was being cooked.-

In
.

another corner on the earth floor
was a largo Hat stone where the house-
wife

¬

was busily engaged in making
meal from corn by grinding It under-
neath a smaller stone which she
pushed back and forth on a largo stone.
The product did not look very attract-

ive.
¬

. In this one room were congre-

gated a mother and eight or ten chil
dren-

.Saltillo
.

Is quite a railroad center and
IB noted for the manufacture of zo-
rapes , a garment universally carried
by the male Mexicans which serves as-

an'overcoat in-the cool of the early
morning when needed , and as a blanket
at night.

Ancient Monterey.-
Wo

.

were at Monterey atabout11
o'clock this morning , founded in 15GO

and said to be the oldest city in the
republic. It has-a populationof seine
50,000 , quite an extensive American
colony , with an American dally news-
paper that would bo a credit to a good
sized town in the statoa. The train
only stopped hero long enough to add
an e.\trfi engine to climb the mountain ,

BO wo had no opportunity to Inspect
.tho town except from the car. window.

All day . we have been traveling
through a country barren as. a, llopr ,

except Jn the irrigated 8Jots. the ,

growth of bushes , which In some coses-

soeni to attain quite good si/e , ami
magnificent specimens of the cactus
palm , which grow sometimes to twenty
feet in height , surmounted by a tut'tj-
qf

j

1 green. These tufts are used by the
poorer classes In making thatched j

roofs for their adobe huts. A Mexican
who can afford to purchase poles or
Umbers to hold up flat adobe roofs to
his house IB considered well off. There
Is no timber of any kind in this section
of

'

Mexico , that used being brought
from the const at great expense , and

\ the result is the poor must get along
without It.

Their Booze.
The soil is a sort of dust not unlike

the deserts of Idaho , and , HUe Idaho ,

it responds quickly to irrigation. Wa-

ter
¬

Is brought down from the moun-
tains

¬

on either side of the plain on
which wo have been traveling and the
fields it reaches yield fruitfully. The
magney , which is what wo call the
century plant , is cultivated extensively.
This plant IB the foundation for the
native Intoxicating drinks of the coun-
try.

¬

. When the plant is about to bloom
the stem that would In a few days runW

up to a height Is cut out , forming a
bowl , Into which gathers the nap that
would otherwise produce n long stalk.
This Juice or sap Is gathered , a gallon
or two each day until it Is exhausted ,

when It dies and another IK put In Its
place which will not produce for eight
or ten yenrs. A peon and a burro lad-

en with empty hogskln bags or bottles
go through the Holds ; finding n plant
that Is ready , the peon takes a long ,

slender gouid that has a small hole In
each end : placing one end In the bowl
of the sap and the other In his lips ,

he draws the sap Into the gourd until
It Is full , then empties It into the hog-

skliiH.

-

The slulY Is fermented over-
night and then It Is ready for the Up'-

pier. . Pulque spoils In twenty-four
hours , so It. inuft lie consumed rapidly.-
It

.

Is said very little goes to waste and
much of It Is produced.

The mountains which wo have been
passing all day are snld lo be rich In
silver and some gold Is produced.
Thorp are many small stations whore
ore Is loaded for shipment to the Bino-
ltor

-

at Monterey ,

Feels Rich Now.

This country ought to bo paradise
for llryan. although 1 never heard that
hi' over did much at prospecting it.
Stopping up to a little stand when ( he
train stopped at Monterey , I bought
fifty cents worth of cigars. 1 was giv-

en the cigars and a half dollar of Mex-

ican money , which contained as much
silver as the piece I had handed over.
Its two for one down here ami I have
chased myself up quite a way toward
the rank of the hundred or more mil-

lionaires on this train since we crossed
the lino. W. V. II.

HAD A GREAT SCHEME FOR WASH-

ING DISHES EASILY.

BUT BROKE HALF THE DISHES

Since the Hired Girl Left He Has Had
to Help and He Was Trying to Save
His Hands Has a Windless Wind-

mill Which Will Break John D-

.Keillor

.

News : Since the hired girl
loft an' ma alnt bin feelln' well Ivo
had to help wash dishes , an' I wasn't
stuck on the job at all. I herd pa say
that a smart man allus used hi ? lied
to sav hi/ hands , so I got to thinkln'
how I cud uxe my bed for washln' dish
es. I got an old washtub an' naled a
peace of bord In the bottom of It with
a hole In the bord'rite in the senior of
the tub. Then I nalod anuther bord-
acrost the top of the tub with a hole
thru it , an * lixt a peace of hoe ha'idel-
so it went thru the hole in the top
bord an' Into the hole in the bottom
bord an' stuck out long enuf on top
PO'S I cud get an old grindstone ban-
del on it. Then I bored a hole in a
wide bord that wud go Insld the tub
an' fasened It to the peace of hoe ban-
del so that when I turned the crank
on top it wud turn the bord round in-

id

-

* the tub. Then I llxl sum racks on
top of the bord to hold dishes. Pa seen
It afore I got it dun and ho ast me
what I was goin' to do with that wash-
tub.

-

. I scd I was ! goin' to get a patent
on It. "dot a patent on a washtub , "
BOS ? pa , an' ho busted out lafln" . "Why-
don't you know that washtubs was ?

patontd afore Moses led the children
out of Egipt ? You better go saw sum
wood. " An' I did go an' never sod
anuther word to him. I'll fool pa yet
when I get a patent an sell it for ten
thousand dollars an' bye a smokeless
repoatln' shot-gun , an' a spokeless du-

blegearod
-

bislkel. Pa thinks I don't
do nuthln' .

I trido the dish-washer yesterday an-

it worked flue , only I alnt got It per-

fect
¬

yet. I put the dishes inslil an1
filled the tub haf full of hot water and
put sum sope In it an turned the crank
about fifteen minnits an they's washed
cleanor'n you cud ever wash 'em by-

hand. . I hadn't had time to 'bore a-

bunghole in the bottom of the tub to
let the water out so I went to pore it
out an' when vl tipped the tiib the
water swashed so quick the. tub sllpt-

an wont , over on the ( lore an broke . .hat-

o' ma's dishes. Ma cum runnin' an
thru up her hands when she seen the
moss and sed I'd bo the ruination of-

everything. . "An 'she dldii,1 seem to
fool no better \vhen I told b'or It was
only them' thin , havoland dishes that
waz' broke , all the good heavy onen-

wnzu't hurt. Pa tojd me to. take that
iufnrnal machine out of the' hey * afore
1 blowed us nfl up mi. if he ever cot
me monkoyln' with eny more seen pat-

ents
-

he'd pateivt me. So _ I.thot.
I'd

write to the paper and mohbe sum rich
ni.myfacturer wud reed about my pat-

cut and bye my rites to It for live thou-

sand dollars an then I cud lie imlepen-

danf

-

of pa , an make anuther patent
I've thot of a windless windmill. I'd
make a big wheel with fore spokes , an
put a llttlo windmill crossways on the
end of each spoke an geer 'em to the
lili; wheel BO'S when the big wheel

turned , the little wheels wud go agenut-

ii he air. an that wud turn them a flyin ,

an they beln' geered to the big wheel

wud keep it a goin' without any wind.-

An

.

the farmers wudn't have no more

use for gasoleen engines , an wudn't
bye gasoleen. an that wud drlv Hocky-

roller out of business an I'd be non as
the blgglst trust buster in Ameriky.

Yours , Johnny Dumper-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Abso-

lutely

¬

Harmless.-

Kvory

.

mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is per-
fectly

¬

safe for children to ttike , an it
contains nothing harmful. For sale by
all druggists.

BLAKEMAN & COLEMAN'S WARE-

HOUSE

¬

IS NOW FINISHED.

BEGINNING OF DISTRIBUTION

On the New RnIIroad Tr.ick on South
Seventh Street , Marking n New Era
In Wholesnle Jobbing nnd Transfer-
ring , lo Rate's Direct Result.
The transfer and distributing ware-

house of Illnkeman & Coleman on the
now Seventh street sidetrack is pnie-
Hcnlly complot.-d. The building bus
n tloor space of Hfi.OOO square fool ami
represents an Investment of 11000.

Thin building comes aa a direct re
suit of the concession recently gram
ed by the railroads on outbound freight
going west and north. With this con-

cession In rates it becomes benellclal-
to largo manufacturers to ship here-
In car-lots and have Itlakeinan & Cole-
man roshlp by local freight.-

In
.

time they expect to handle and
transfer tlio freight of all large east-
ern manufacturers who have a large
business through the territory beyond
Norfolk.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-
W.

.

. II. Ilucliolx will return to Nor-
folk this evening.

Hurt Mapos returned from Hassett
Thursday evening.

Perry Fleming has gone to Atkinson
for a couple days' visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. I , . Snyder went to
Omaha Friday morning.-

C
.

K. Hartford will return from He-

ntrleo
-

and the llremon'H mooting to-

night. .

John lloiirof West Point Is In Nor-
fol

-

ktoday.
Judge Marnes came up from Lincoln

Thursday evenng.-
A.

.

. II. Kiosnu made a hurried I rip to
Madison yesterday.-

W.
.

. 1. Stafford wont to llattlo Creek
Friday morning on business..-

Mrs.
.

. Vlele will entertain for her
daughter Inex this evening.

Frank Tliiclcn of Fremont was In
Norfolk Friday afternoon and evening.

Thomas Spntz of Plainvlcw spent
Friday evening In Norfolk.

Miss Daisy Mayhow Is visiting In-

Hattlo Crook and Meadow Grove.
Harry Marnes of Hattlo Creek is In

Norfolk on business.-
"Hud"

.

Reynolds of Madison attend-
ed

¬

the guild dance last night.
1. II. Fiirlin of Madison came up

this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles McLood of Stanton vis-
ited In Norfolk.-

A.

.

. F. dimming came In from Albion
Friday evening-

.Hertha
.

K. Neff of Hloomtleld is In
the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. C. Maly of Vordigre
came down for the day.-

L.

.

. Heebie of Kearney Is In Norfolk on-

business. .

1. II. Fnrlln of Madison is in the
city.

Miss Lee Male was down from Hat-

tie
-

Creek.
Miss Stella Stirk and her sister of-

Hattlo Creek were shopping In Nor-

folk
¬

Saturday.-
Mih.

.

. G. W. Fol I on of Crofton stopped
over between trains in Norfolk last
evening.

Miss Dorothy Tessman of Rattle
Creek came down for the dance last
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Cramer of Wakodeld and
Jesse Cramer stopped over night in
Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Ixmis Kleiner of Hosklns came
down Saturday morning to shop and
.visit with friends.-

W.

.

. S , Jay , who has been here on
business , left for Columbus and Lin-

coln
¬

this afternoon.
Miss Alert/ and Miss Tomhagen are

spending Saturday and Sunday at
borne In, Ha.ttle Creek.

Otto Schelbel has returned to Pllger.
George C. Stevenson came up from

.Madison Saturday noon' .

John Spar of Pierce spout Saturday
'in Norfolk while On his return homo
from a business trip'to Omaha.-

H.

.

. McDonald'and'William Drew , del-

egates
¬

from Pierce to the firemen's
convention at'Heatrico , came" in Fri-

day
¬

night aiid drove homo this' same I

night. ' '
.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wade of Hattle
Creek stop'ped off between trains Fri
day.

Henry Frlcko of Wlnnetoon Is stop-
ping

¬

over for a- visit with' his sister ,

Airs. O. W. Hlsh , on his way home
from Lincoln.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Turner and Ilev. J. F-

.Pouchor
.

"went to Walteflold Friday
noon.-

H.

.

. I * Snyder will niove Into his new
house on South Eighth street next
week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. T. D. Preeoo came
down from Battle Creek for a few
hours Friday.

Guy Barnes has returned from Col-

orado
¬

for the winter nnd is located in-

a bank at Tildon.-
N.

.

. S. Harding , special agent for the
Springfield Fire Insurance company , Is-

in the city on business.-
Kd

.

Mnhor of Platte Center nnd his
daughter stopped over in Norfolk to-

day while onrouto east.-
V.

.

. H. Haley has returned from Sioux
City whore ho wont to attend a wed-
ring of some friends.

Judge .T. F. Hoyd of Nollgh Is In the
city on legal business In connection
with the Duel foreclosure proceodngs.

Sheriff Hall of Holt county stopped
over in Norfolk this morning on his
way homo from the Boncstocl coun ¬

try.Mrs.
. Mary Needham of Wlnsido with

her daughter stopped over last night

and visited with Mr. and Mrs. George
Heels. Mrs. Nccdlmm and her daugti-
lor were on tholr way hoiue front a
sojourn of almost a year In California.-

Dr.
.

. Peters of Htaiiton upon ! Sunday
with Norfolk friends.l-

.oo.
.

. Pasowalk vltdlod with I. . H-

.Nochlla
.

at Foster Sunday.-
Mlsw

.

Jeitnlo Wheeler spout Sunday
with Miss Fcyorhclm of Ktiinton.

Mrs , P. Stafford wont lo Omaha Sun-
day morning and returned In the even
ing.S.

.

. H. McFarland. deputy county
elery , of Madison , spent Sunday in-

Norfolk.

George Hurton of OnHlon , Iowa , Is
visiting with his Hlstor , Mrs. G. T-

l.Chrlstopli.
.

.

Goo N. Heels. inolaphyRtuliiii , re-

turned
-

on last night's ( rain from a
trip to Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. William White of CrelRhlon.
who haw been visiting with Mm. W. 1-

1.Chirk
.

, returned home this noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Hohorl. Pratt of Crolghloii-
npont a day at the homo of W. II

lurk while on her way homo from
Fiillorlon-

Mr. . and Mi'H. II. ) . Snyder began
today to move their books Into their
now homo , am ) m xt week will com-

plete the Job.
The Unties' Missionary society of

the M. 10. church mot Friday afternoon
with Mrs. W. H. Hoffman. RefroM-
hinonls

-

wore served.
The Woman's cluii will moot In ( ho

parlors of the Congregational church
Monday afternoon at 1IO.! : The pro-

gram that was lo have boon given Jan-
uary S will bo given.

The Misses ICdlth and Matilda Her-
mann entertained the II. V. 10. club
last evening at tholr home on Philip
avenue. There was music , games ami
later on delicious refreshments.-

Then1
.

were reports on the street this
morning that a bll/xard was headed
this way from Chadron. The barom-
eter dropped . ((10 Inch yesterday and
the air this morning wan damp and
heavy.-

Kruost
.

Luobcko and his family have
lust returned from IClysIn , Mlnu. ,

where they wont lo altond the funeral
of Mrs. Lueboko's father , Donald Me-
Neil , who died two weeks ago last
Tuesday.

The dance given by the Trinity So-

cial guild last evening in Hie Kilts
club rooms was attended by some
twenty odd couples and greatly en-

joyed. . The music was furnished bi-

lbo Norfolk orchestra.
111. A. Ilnlny arrived homo yesterday

from a long trip on the rend and now
he will remain In Norfolk until next
summer. Mr. Haley Is now preparing
to open up his now wall paper store
In the building formerly occupied by-

Gow Bros.-
W.

.

. P. Rowland of Warnervllle was
In Norfolk yesterday and sa 's that
they have just completed the carpenter
work on the now M. 1C. church at-

Warnervillo and will begin holding
services there as soon as I ho seats
are placed. 'Phis will probably be
within a couple of weeks. The church
Is practically free of debt.-

Mrs.
.

. S. T. Nappor and Mrs. T. 1-

0Oilorno entertained forty of their
fri'-nds at a 1 o'clock luncheon yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs-

.Nappor.
.

. The afternoon was given up-

to a series of social contests In which
Mrs. J. K. Boas won the first prl/e
for euchre , Mrs. .T. C. Stltt the shout-
ing prl/.o , and Mrs. J. C. Myers. Illnch.

Carl Ferguson , a stenographer at
the olllco of General Superintendent
C. C. Hughes of the Northwestern rail-

road
¬

, has found a notebook that ho
had lost and which. It Is supposed , con-

tained many , valuable notes In short-
hand

¬

writing. Mr. Ferguson adver-
tised In the want column of The News
for the book nnd yesterday' it was
brought lo him by a man who had
found it lying In a snowdrift.

County Commissioner John II. Hard
ing was In Norfolk yesterday after-
noon , onrouto to his homo at Meadow
Grove from Madison , whore at noon
yesterday the board of commissioners
finished the work of checking up the
year's accounts of the county olllclals. .

In the work this year an adding ma-

chine was used and the figuring that
had formerly required two or three
weeks was this year finished in two
days. Mr. Hnrdlng's son Is In the
court house as copyist and likes the
work. The county commissioners are
this year provided with a now system
of retaining records of tholr meetings.-
At

.

the close of each mooting the coun-
ty clerk , in making out his report of
the proceedings , makes duplicates for
each commissioner so that each olllcer-
on the board has a complete record of
what ho has done and can turn to any
meeting's minutes in an instant. Mr-

.Harding
.

was accompanied In Norfolk
by Albert Holbrook of Meadow Grove.-

A

.

mystery Is locked up in the city
jail In the person of a man serving
out a fine of § 5 and costs , who stead-
fastly

¬

refuses to give his name or any
clue to his Identity. While nothing se-

rious can bo charged against him his
refusal to give any clue to his identity
IB mystifying. In appearance ho is
merely an ordinary vagrant and
charged only with drunkenness nnd
resist Ing nn olllcer. This makes his
actions so suspicious that ho is being
hold whllo investigation can bo made
to 11 ml out If ho has any connection
with any recent criminal actions. The
prisoner arrived In Norfolk Thursday
evening and while laboring under a
heavy load of drinkables , challenged
the police force to u combat , which
ended by his being taken to Jnll by-

Olllcor Livingstone. Friday morning
he was hauled before Judge Wester-
volt and lined $5 nnd costs , which he-

Is forced to servo out as ho hud no
money on his person. In the mean-
whllo

-

his record will bo carefully ex-

amined. .

NORFOLK IS ASSUMED OF ANNUAL
MEETING OF PEDAGOGUES.

$100 FUND HAS DEEN HAISED

Superintendent E. J. Dodwcll of ( lie
Norfolk Schooln Snyn That Tbcrc In

Now No Loiiycr any Qucntlon nil to
the Mcetlno I'lnce.

The Nnrllieni iNYhraslta 'I'eachei'R'-
IHsnclilllon will llnhl Its lllllllllll meetl-
iiK

-

In April In N'nrlnll ; IhlH year.-
ThlH

.

, acconlliin lo Superintendent
M. 1. Hiuhvell of Norfolk , IIIIH hron-
liracllcally Hcltled , ami inn city mn >

now prepare to entertain lier 500 pod
ipmtie HUeslH ilurliiK llir week of ICii-
Ner vacMiloii. The Jlno Kunrnnlce fund

which I he tctichiTH nf the city He ) out
in ralxc by Hiibscriillnn| ainniiK the

slncHs men nf the city , IIIIM IHMMI sub
Hcrlheil ami ilii r ( nnw Is no ilnubt-
ilintil Iho iiii'dliu ; . Muperlnlomleilt-
Vllsnli\ of Wayne IH pri'Hldcnl of the
iHsnclailnn ami he ban licuu deHlroiiH
ill alnnj ; of linlilliiK Iho nieetliiK In-

Iblii city.-

AIIIOIIK

.

Hie foaluroH nf the wi-olt will
lie Hie Nnrth NebrnHkn Ucclaiualnry-
'null's ! , In which cniiloHlanlH lioniall-
iver the North I'latle country will try
for lionorH , am ) a Icclure di'llvcrcd by-

iiiitii of world-wide fume , yet lo lie
lelecled ,

Experience Somctimcti n Dcnr Teacher
So many parents of young children

lo not rcall/c the danger from croup
until they have had the experience of-

ine severe case In their own homo.-
I'n

.

be awakened In the middle of the
nigh ! by the peculiar rough cough and
Hint ( heir little one suffering from a-

'ully developed attack of the croup
mil nothing In the house with which
( i relieve It IH a le rnm never to ho

forgot ( en. A good remedy ill hand IH-

if Incalculable value In a time like
hlH , and nothing heller can be oh-
allied than Chamberlaln'H Cough

Remedy. It him been thoroughly lost-
I'd

-

In hundreds nf CIIHOH and mil only
cures croup , but when given as noon
'is the Hrst HvinploiiiH appear It will
prevent the attack. The fact that IliU-
'ciiicdy contains mi mirrollcM inaKi" ;

It perfectly Hnfo In give In the chil-
dren. . For sale by all

Kvery want ad is ready by 2 BOO

people each day. They cost one pen-
ny per wnrrl.-

IT

.

WAS NOHIRTHER BICE

Robert Bice Sentenced to Prison nt-

Buttc , Instead of Arther.
Spencer , Noli. , .Inn. li'-J. - - lOdllor

News : In you rlssne nf today you fm >

( lint Art her Rice , a wealthy farmer liv-

ing a few mlloH norl beast of Hponcor ,

VVIIH sentenced to eighteen months at
hard labor in ( lie pen. I wish that you
would correct this. I am the only Ar-
I her Dice in Hoyd county and I do
not live nut norl beast of Spencer , bill
am living lieio In Spencer and am In
business here. 1 have never made an
assault on anyone to do great bodily
harm and have never been arrested lor
that crime or any other.

Respectfully ,

Art her Rice.

[ The name of the defendant in the
assault case at Hutto was Robert Rice ,

a fanner living northeast of Spencer
as staled In the item , instead of Ar-

ther Bice , as was reported to The
News and to other stale papers from
Hutto. A telephone message to Judge
Harrington nt O'Neill this morning re-

vealed the mistake in tlio Rice-
."The

.

defendant's name , " said Judge
Harrington , "was Robert Hlco and not
Arther Bice. Robert Hlco was sen-
tenced to eighteen months at hard la-

bor. . The fact that both live near
Spencer Is probably Iho reason wh >

the error In the first name was made
by the Hutto reporter. "

The correction Is gladly made. The
newspapers receiving the item had no
way of knowing that the name was
wrong No Injury was intended to be
worked upon Mi' . Arther Hice. )

A KANSAS-CITY WHOLESALER
WANTS TO LOCATE HERE.

MANY INQUIRIES ARE RECEIVED

An Illinois Whcleiale Grocer Will ba-

in Norfolk Within a Few Day* to
Look Over the Field Mr. Clover
Has Written Kansas City Man.

Prospects seem bright for a big job-
bing house for Norfolk. A bnlf do/on
tentative propositions have been laid
before the Commercial club and In-

numerable Inquiries have been made
by various parties.

The latest query hns come to N. W.
Clover , commercial agent for the Un-
Ion Pacific. H comes from a Kansas
City Jobber , who is desirous of estab-
lishing

¬

n branch house In northeastern
Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Clover has written him fully of
the conditions nnd expects to hear fur-

ther within n few days-
.Sacrotary

.

Mathowson of the Com
morclal club has n jobber from Spring
Held. 111. , who Is expected In Norfolk
within a few days to look over the
field. It Is probable that the Spring-
field man will desire to enlist some
local capital with him in case he should

locale hero IIH he ilcMnw to wturt out
with n complete line of Jobbing groO-

OI'IOH.
-

.

In talking of Iho piiMilhllllicH of Nor-
folk

¬

IIH u Jobbing center Mr Cloyer
mild , "Norfolk IH a good point lo con-
duct

¬

mich u biiidnoHH from II ban
muni cniinoclloiiH with Iho Union Pa-
clllc.

-

. Chicago K NorlhwoHlorii and
Omaha linen. II IH one day qulelu r to-

he woHlwiml nnd the north Hum any
point on Iho MhiNiuirl river The mcr-

linndlHo
-

tariff into IH In offi-ci vvuhln-
ii rndliiH nf I7fi mllcH ami give n local
inline JIIH ! Ihnl much iiilvaninpi' over-
tt her IIOIIHOH. They are all nut i.f our

surrounding territory nnylum Smux
city IH HIM only miles away , nml uioohn-
ind Lincoln tire lUfi miles limn N r-

folk.
-

. "
"Thoro nio n number ol iiiiMiM'n-

iviilhihle for jobbing purpdsi in \ . .r-

nlk.
-

All of these have Intel i i. i |
Hex. I think tract. llge cnul l li. r-
viirod

-

on all rallrnnilH lien - ' ' " "
much Irnuhlo.l-
llllIKO

. Certainly a-

HIICCONHWOllId llO III I.

ICE MEN HAPPY.-

Al

.

Lnat They Arc Able to c.i | Hire n-

Qu.intlty of Frozen Aqu.i.
leo has rnnie lit hiHl , with i'i' ccild

nap of this week , and Norfnii , i n n-

vlil miiUe UNO of the frlglilliv l ' 1. it-

iisln In chop nnd Hi ore all of Mi tro-
en

/ -

water that I hey can eiipinie it
mil bi'eii feared , during Hie A arm
weather nl Hie winter. Hint there I'llpht-
ie dlllmer ill nil Ice Illlllllie , hut ill ( it
his diincer Ims been fro/en ui-

YoO

;

MUst Not Forget

We iirp I'oiistiml ly improv-
ii"

-

; in Iho art of iiiitlvin Kino
rimlos.

Cards and Finish ,

Wti also ciiIT } ' n Kim- Line
of .Mouldings.

I. M. MACY.

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'ract inn r Alnoiitt| liy. Homo
opalhy. Klcr ! i'ic ami ( icni-

M'al

-

MiMliiiin1.
Will , by request , visit prnfoHlonally-

I.K NKIWSKON \ HD-

IIOTKI 'I HI lsii\; I Klf S-

ON 15 DAY ONLY.-

i

.

s Muiiri-iiiMK tr atnn-ii. i t
and u 'iirc for life

_ faxes of- woim-M. IrrcK
triiiitlun. . f.illiiiK of the \\ i-
iiluwii pains , l.-male dlsdai'"i|
of Keximl tone. I.cii.'oi-i lica. -i. , rli.n ri'iu-.s. , i oiiNiili Dr. < 'ald\\i .1 - o
will show them the PIHI-O ui n . , J-bli- and tin- . ,way to becom i

rniireriotler. . l''Nlnlii. I'llrs.and enlarged Rlnnds treat , ovi" r' e-

xubfutaiieouK Injerilon meili.ul abso ¬
lutely without pain and \\itli.n thuIons of n drop of blood. Is in f ior,

own discoveries nnd Is really the mostxrlpntlllo method of this adx'an. l i o
Dr. Caldwell 1ms practiced her | . .r..fes-slon

-
in Home of the InrKost h. . i.italsthroughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating nnd diasnosI-tiK

-
of dl.sed.-e.s , deformities , otc. Shehas late opened nn olllco n Omahn Ne ¬

braska , when- she will spend a portionof each week treating" her many pa ¬
tients. No Incurable cases accepted fortreatment. Consultation , examinationand advice , one dollar to those interest ¬
ed.

DH. ORA CALDWEUL. & CO. .
fhteniro. Ill ,

Address nil mtfll to Be Bulldinc ,
Oinnlm , Neb.


